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Couple on
Fridavi

The Carrier Room of the First
'
Methodist church was the ; set-
ting for a lovely wedding cere-
mony Friday! afternoon, Novem-
ber 23 , when Miss Constance
Luehrs, daughter of Mrs. O. G.

j Luehrs, became .the --.bride of -

1st Lt Allan Mitchell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter K. Mitchell of
Newton-Highlan-ds, i Mass.; j

Dr. Joseph M. Adams officia- -
ted before members of the im-
mediate family and a I few

; friends. The double ring cere- -
mony was performed before the
fireplace which Was banked with
gold and bronze chrysanthe--I
mums and White tapers in can--i

delabras. I f - I I '

The bride? wore gold suit
' with black yoke, black calot and
black accessories. She carried a
bouquet of yellow carnations.

The bride's sister, Mrs. James
Scott Craft of Portland waa her
only attendant She wore a moss
green dressmaker suit with black
accessories and a corsage of yel--
low roses.! 1st Lt J. Anthony .

Nunn of Salem stood with the
groom as beat man. ' i A

A wedding reception in hon-
or of the newlyweds was held
t the Golden Pheasant:; The ta--;

ble was centered with a three
tiered wedding cake and banked

; with an arrangement . of - gold
chrrstanthemums. j

' : f
When the! couple left on their

wedding trip to Victoria B.C. the
bride wore a forest green suit
with brown accessories and a
corsage of green orchids. I

Lt MitcheU will take his bride
to Boston to reside where he is
employed in Wool Textile man-
ufacturing. The bride has served
for 28 months aa a Red Cross
recreation worker. Lt Mitchell,
now on terminal leave, has been
with the 79th division in the
European theatre of (operation
for the past twenty months. He
wears the Bronze Star with clus
ter and the Purple Heart

I

The Wednesday afternoon lit-
erature group of the American
Association lof University Wom-
en will meet with Mrs. George
Rossman at 910 North Capitol
street Mrs. 'Hall Lusk and Mrs.
F. Z. Bishop will assist the host-
ess. Mrs. Raymond Walsh will
review "Sof Well Remembered"
by James Hilton. i

iV

Meet
Women - of Rotary members

gathered for luncheon at the
Quelle Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Dean Geist, president, pre
siding. . ;! j

The table was decorated with
arrangements of chrysanthe
mums in varied shades, r Plans
were outlined for the Christmas
luncheon on December 17. The
board meeting will be held on

- December 10 at rthe home' of
Mrs. Roy Harland. ' .

Dr. R. Ivan Lovell talked in-

formally to . the group on the
poet, A. JL Houseman. Donna
Jean Macklin gave a group of
violin selections with Mrs. D. B.
Kleihege playing the accompani

- 'ment. '
Special guests were Mrs. Paul

Bale and Mrs. Leon Lassers.
Members present were Mrs. L. R.
Tweedie, Mrs. Arthur Jones,
Mrs. Homer F. Smith, Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. Rob--1
ert L. Elfstrom, Mrs. Willard
Bartlett, Mrs. Harley Bossier,
Mrs. Ivan Stewart Mrs, N. S.
Rogers, Mrs. R. Ivan Lovell, I

Mrs. Thomas Roen, Mrs. R. C.
StillwelL Mrs. K. H. Pickens.
Mrs. Arthur- - Hay, Mrs.- A. F.
Marcus, Mrs. Leif Bergsvik, Mrs.
Bruce Spaulding. Mrs. IMelvin
Geist and Mrs. Roy Harland.

Mrs. Millie 1$

Honor! Guest!
Mrs. Lois 'Millie was honored

with a surprise birthday party
Sunday night at the home of her
mother, Mrs. E. Leahy, ah Rose--
mont avenue. i

Hostesses were Miss Agnes
Scott and Mrs. Harvard Brick-e- r.

The evening" was spent in-

formally and a birthday cake
and refreshments werei served
by the hostesses.

Honoring Mrs. MulLe were
Mrs. Rex Brendle, Mrs; Agnes
Donaldson. - Mrs. G. M. Deen,
Mrs. Earl Cruse, Mrs.! D. O.
Crockett, Mrs. E. Leahy and the
hostesses. s 'j

Mrs. Emil Nelml of Newport is
visiting lor a few days at the
home of her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Standish.

The' PEP Teachers club will
hold its annual Christmas party
at Shattuc's Chateau, 131 Silver--
ton Road, on Wednesday,' Decem- -

Your favorite coats paokM with high
fashion' news . . . Chostorflelda, boy
ooata, belted etyiea . . with a look

of tomorrow In their aoftened shoul-

ders, dropped armholea, gentle new

. Jeryme fitfUih
SocWtjr Iditoc

The AAUW International Re-

lations group will hold Its first
meeting with the leader, Miss
Mary Eyre, 2003 Mill street, to-

night at o'clock. Members are
asked to read the following
articles in preparation for dis-

cussion: "A Veteran Looks at the
Peace," September Atlantic
Monthly; The Fascist Ghost
Stalks Europe," October Harp-
er's; end The Little Woman ia
November Harper'c

A Dinner
Party

Mr. and Mrs. Homer X. Smith,
sr., have Invited group of their
friends to dinner Thursday night
at their North Summer street
residence.

Contract bridge will be In play
after the dinner hour. Bouquets
of chrysanthemums wfU provide
the decorative note about the
rooms and on the dinner table.

Party -- to Honor
Mrs. Payne

Mrs. Edward O. Stadter, Jr,
will entertain tonight at her
Fair-moun-t Hill home i for the
pleasure of a popular visitor In
the capital, Mrs. James Edgar
Payne, the former Peggy Mun-ge-r,

who now makes her home
In San Francisco.

Twenty of the honor guest's
friends have been Invited to aa
8 o'clock dessert supper. Con-
tract bridge will be la play dur-
ing the evening.

Mra. Reger K. Pvtaaas will en-
tertain members of St Helena's
Guild of St Paul's Episcopal
church tonight at the home of,
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
George H. Swift

a

BRUCE SPALXDLNQ

Mr. Spaulding to-Spe- ak

tofBPW
: M "'!". i

A program of unusual interest
is in prospect for j BPW club
members tonight at 630 o'clock
when they meet in the down-
stairs banquet room of the
Golden Pheasant for the regular
monthly dinner.

Preceding the dinner a bazaar
will be held in" an adjoining

i room. Mrs. Marion 'Wooden, fl-- L
nance chairman, and members of

; her I committee have arranged
this sale for the purpose of add- -'
lng to the club's building fund.

The speaker for the occasion
to be presented by Miss Carolyn
Wilson, legislative chairman, will
be Mr. Bruce Spaulding, well
known Sale ml attorney. Mr.
Spaulding, a graduate of Willam--j

ette Law school, was district at--(

torney for Polk county for nine
of the fifteen years he has been
practicing law. He is well quail- -,

fled to speak on "Good Laws and
Our Responsibility for Them",
which will be his topic

Mrs. Marion Lowry Fischer,
BPW state newS service chair-
man, will present all of the can-
didates for Victory Queen who
are' being sponsored during the
current bond drive.

The club's vocal ensemble will
make its first appearance for the
year, accompanied by Miss
Gladys Edgar, who will also lead
the; group due to the absence of
the! music director,' Mrs. Jessie
Bush-Mlckels- on.

Presiding at the dinner meet-
ing and at the Succeeding busi-
ness session will be the club's
president, Miss Ida Mae Smith.

for
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COLORS SPELL

DRESS DRAMA
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details.' Misses sixes.
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Winter Drama . . .

wnpnriEuu

Mixta Bum
Wonvtn'i Cdltar

iss Hood,
Lt. Smart '

Engaged
Today! romantic newt eon

cerna the betrothal of Miss Mar,
garet Hood, daughter of the Rev. ,

and Mrs. J. W. Hood of Indepen-
dence, and Lt. James 8. Smart,
on of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smart.

The news was revealed at i fam-
ily Thanksgiving' dinner at the
Smart home on Glen Creek road.
No date haa been set for the
wedding. ,

Covers were placed for the
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hood, Rob-
ert Hood, Mrs. Donald Hood,
Mr. and jMrs. Earl Anderson of
Stockton.! Calif., Mrs. Robert
Worral, Robert James and Patty
Lou, Mr. Horace Beldln, Miss
Margaret Hood, Lt James Smart
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smart.

The lace covered table was
centered with an antique dish of
water lily candles flanked by tall
green tapers. The Thanksgiving
motif was carried out In the dec-

orations about the rooms.
Miss Hood attended Willamette-un-

iversity and for the past
two years has given piano In-

struction at her studio on High
streetsShe Is well known In mu-
sical circles here and a member
of the Salem Junior Woman's
dub.

Lt xSmart Is graduate of
Oregon State college and a for-
mer teacher at the Independence
high school. He has Just return-
ed from more than two years
aervice overseas with the marine
corps and is now on terminal
leave,.

Peter Pan Event
Of'Wednesddy

Slated far Wednesday will be
the ClareTree Major production
of "Peter Pan," by James M,
Barrie to be held at the Salem
high school auditorium with aft-
ernoon and evening perform-
ances. The Salem branch of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women is sponsoring the
production.

The children's performance
will be at S o'clock in the after-
noon with the evening show
scheduled for 8 o'clock.

"Peter Pan in flje acts has a
east of 13 characters Including
Kama the nurse, and TinkerbelL
the fairy, which la a light. Other
characters are Peter Pan, Mr.
and Mrs. Darling and their three
children, Michael,-- - John and

. Wendy, the Three Lost Boys and
Captain Hook, and his pirate.

The Nebraska auxiliary will
be entertained at the home of
Mrs. George Hall. 2490 South
Church street. Wednesday after
noon at a 1:30 afternoon meet-
ing. Election of officers will be
held. Mrs. Lee Webb will be the
assisting hostess.

The Sadie troop ef AAUW
will meet with Mrs. Guy Hlckok,
128S North 21st street, this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Dr. Edna
Landros, head of the department
of classics at the University of
Oregon, will discuss U. S. Do-

mestic Policy and Foreign Re--
lati ons- - over.KOAC.

MixXOseaf Cntler entertained
members of her club at a bridge
luncheon Monday afternoon at
her South Summer street home.
Special guests were Mrs. Harry
Moran, Mrs. I. M. Deughton,
Mrs. C H. Fowler and Mrs.
Frank BrownelL
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TketeVaaofe te ffo4 vieioa
thaa Jim "fcoyieg giinw."

cant Ac esaattaatioa of eke
eyea, cocrect 1cm prasctip-Uo- m.

rnxmnUlf tiled, aod
toper itdag ... sofeo-sion- at

aervicea Which we
toller os tfc oorlr of good

mym cmwm.
I

Dr. IXarry A. Brown.
Optometrist

1SI If. liberty Street

(t hi Tho Iloderno -- i! (SSLV S
will li '
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You'll find dozens of high-
er priced fashions here...
Color-contras- ts, sparkling
accents, tailored casuals,
and plenty of dressy black
rayons, sizes for juniors
and misses.

LZLr after present Qulmtitiea J - ' , Vm ll T X

k '0mb MWr&b iffy
Hew festive they are, hew sophisticated. Creamy beaver
finished felte ef winter wfclta,
Jewala, bright metallics ... See
eyes . hew they flatter dark

Jeweled Hat Of

wihiiitie

sparkled with osquina,
how they' light up your

furs and winter frocks ; . .

.

PURCHASES OF $10X3
or m org may on
MADE OH SEARS
EASY PAYMENT PLAU

Warm Knitted ' i

IldDdDIID
In Sparkling Colors

Prttty styles to catch a schoolgJiTs sys . . . Warm
knitted fabrics to foil Jack Frost. Peak caps,
sir--It helmets and bonnet --styles trimmed with
pompons, yarn fringe, bright embroidery.

m feMp ' n .. I i--
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w. ' Sea (for Largo Toyj DopartoonL jw
& ScacUiis-- r ll Thrill Every Sal UcarL ; lA
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& ; . THE; 'MODERNE - ,.
COURT f I j f ! PHONE S808 j

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Back

434 STATE ST.
SALEM, OREGON


